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Texans Lose
NFL Loop
Franchise

DALLAS, Nov. 12 (?P)—The Dal-
las franchise in professional foot-
ball folded today in the wake of
losses that ran to alinost a quar-
ter of a million dollars with the
season a little more than half
finished,

President Giles Miller of the
Texans, a club that came to Dallas
last winter as the first major lea-
gue professional football franchise
in the state, announced that it
was being turned back to the Na-
tional Football League.

He explained that the club did
not have sufficient funds to meet
its obligations, adding, "for that
matter, unless additional funds
were made available immediately
this club could not play its next
game."

In Philadelphia, Bell said he has
not been notified "formally" that
the Dallas franchise has been
turned }lack to the league for
operation.

Bell said that lie wasn't sure
just what Miller meant when he
told a press conference that the
pro team was "now in the hands
of the league."

"The only • thing. I can tell you
now," said Bell, "is that regardless
of who operates Dallas it will
complete its schedule of fi v e
games this season."

Dallas still has home games
with the Chicago Bears, and De-
troit Lions and away games with
Detroit, Green Bay and the Eagles.

Boxers Care!
Seven Meets

A rugged seven-meet •schedule
has been cardedfor the Penn State
boxing team. The ringmen will
open with the University of Mary-
land Jan. 13.

Harold "Ike" Gilbert, graduate
manager of athletics, announced
that the final meet, with Catho-
lic University, will follow the an-
nual Eastern championship mat-ches.

The schedule: Jan. 13, Mary-
land; Feb. 7, at Michigan State;
Feb. 14, at Syracuse; Feb. 21, Wis-
consin; Feb. 28, at Virginia;
March 7, Army; March 13, 14,
1.8.A. championships at Syracuse;
March 21, Catholic University.

WRA Results
Basketball

Kappa Alpha Theta, 34, Phi Mu,
6.

Delta Gamma. 17, Alpha Gam-
ma Delta, 16.

McElwain-S immon s, 49, Phi
Sigma Sigma, 4.

Alpha OmicrOn Pi won by for-
feit.

Ping Pong
Atherton East defeated Alpha

Epsilon Phi.
Leonides won on forfeit.
Alpha Omicron Pi defeated

Gamma Phi Beta.
Kappa Delta defeated Kappa

Alpha Theta.

Get Ready for

JACK WIMMER'S
State College Sunoco

Aeross from Windcrest
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Ted 'The Foot' Kemmerer . . .

A Punting Whiz
College football coaches usually

scrutinize out-of-state boys for an
outstanding passing whiz, a triple
threat, or a specialist in place
kicking or punting. For Penn
State's Coach Rip Engle it took
three years before he found the
latter performer. Surprisingly, the
punter was found in Engle's own
backyard.

State Teachers College where
only hooters from Centre County
participated. This time' it wasn't
for a "milkshake" but for a tro-
phy. He won the trophy for kick-
ing the pigSkin 55 yards in the

Failed as a Frosh
When Kemmerer enrolled on

campus, he failed to make the
varsity. Instead he was a spec-
tator for his sophomore and jun-
ior years. Early this season Bill
"The Toe" Leonard informed En-
gle of Keminerer's kicking ability.
His successful tr3roUt with the var-
sity was only the start for the
stalwart. However, it wasn't until
Don Eyer injured his kn,ee be-
fore the Nebraska skrimish that
"The root" was handed the punt-
ing duty.

Safetymen Run Back 75 Yds.
State's exceptional showings

against Nebraska, Michigan State,
and Penn, can be credited to his
spectacular punting, his blockers,
Joe Gratson, Gene Danser, and
Roosevelt Grier, and the Lions'
fast defense.

He is Ted "The Foot" Kemmerer,
who is a native of Sunbury but
played football at State College

With Kemmerer's fine punts
and a fast charging defense the
safetymen from the aforemen-
tioned football elevens made a
measly 75 yards on punt returns
on his 31 kicks.

I‘. itt, !

Against the powerful Michigan
Stat.% Spartans he had a spec-
tacular punting average of 39.6
yards in ten tries. Scatback Jim
Ellis returned the punt returns
for a scant 20 yards.

Averaged 37.8
Ted Kemmerer

High. He kicked exceptionally-
well in high school, averaging 38
yards.

The finer points on kicking
were shown to him by his father
who was,coach at State College
High at te time. The father and
son collaborated in a "coke and
milkshake" punting contest. This
was "to get me to do better kick-
ing."

Later in high school he entered
a punting contest at Lock Haven

In Penn State's upset win over
Penn he averaged 38 yards in
nine tries with the Quakers re-
turning the punts for 19 yards. In
the same game the kicking
specialist thrilled the 67,000 spec-
tators when he booted the pig-
skin 52 yards from the line of
scrimmage.

Last Saturday, despite a slip-
pery turf, Kemmerer kicked 12
times for a 37.8 average which
was slightly better than the 32.6
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Career Opportunities

with

UNION CARBIDE

Representatives of these Divisions of Union Carbide and
Carbon Corporation will be, here to discuSs work oppor-
tunities with interested seniors on the following dates:
National Carbon Company 'November 14
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company November 17
Electro Metallurgical Company . . . November 18
Linde Air Products Company November 20
Bakelite Company . . November 21

Contact your Placement Office for interview
appointments

UNION CARBIDE AND 'CARBON CORPORATION
UCC

30 East 42nd Street
New York, 17, New York

mark of two Syracuse punters.
Syracuse, however. was able to
consume ,the most yardage on
punt returns with 36.

The business education major
prefers kickirig from his own 40-
yard line. "This gives me an op-
portunity to keep the punt away
froth the end zone and is just
right for• making coffin-corner
kicks within the 5-yard line,"
he explained.
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COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Soinething from your
Jeweler is always
something Special.
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Hatter Haberdasher Tailor

Dr. Ouvrez La Porte, popular trench professor, says

"For ze comfort most agreeable,
cherchez le Shorts Jockey!'.le

g,srmking to his class recently, D. La Porte said, in Ms%
impeccable English, "Allots, mes enfants! Ze first lessonl
in comfort is les bons Jock-ee shorts'. Ze second lesson I
seem to have forgotten—but ca n'a pas d'importanCe;
m'ssieurs, who cares?"

Enjoy the smoothy snug fit that is exclusively Jockey's!
Yei, Jockey brand Shorts are tailored to fit . .

and have four exclusive featureS that insure
extra comfOrt:

13 sepotate contoured pieces are darefully
crafted into one smooth-fitting garment.

Newly-dovoleped heat resistant rubber in
waistband outlasts other leading brands
by .40%. -

NO sag or bind around the kg!.

-gap front opening.

Uhdetweir gives you coverege but

eHANq
gives yeti Bali comfort!

de only by Kenosha, Wisconsin


